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Products Raw Materials,
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Athleta Aver– Design Gonsultanc– feist Etudios

Pentland / Epeedo International yeam BN| ADIDAE / UK Eport

Experience

Director Innovation Raw Materials
Athleta J 2an 0300 - 2an 030b

Managed glojal materials team woven, Snit, qacxuard, print and seam-
less and all e(ternal partners vendors and mills across all product 
categories )apparel, Cootwear and accessories., worSing collajorativel– 
across design, merchandising and production ensuring material were 
read– to ju–$ Presenting new trends and concepts to teams and delivered 
Eustainajilit– internal training$ Developed and delivered PerCormance 
Snit core Cajric 45'Mn program launching Fej 0305 Responsijle –arn 
Lead Innovation R&D proqects introducing new tech Running Apparel, 
Eeamless, Eports Nra and PerCormance Knits programs Cor women1s, girls1 
and accessories categories$ Identiked Se– vendors and partners and help 
organised and presented at vendor summit$ Greated materials strateg– 
and direction with cross Cunctional partners through anal–sis oC Cajric 
)y8, y0, yb and je–ond. needs, roadjlocSs and risSs across the compan– 
ensuring clear communication oC recommendations$ Benerated season-
al joards and trends that represent the overall jand strateg–, design, 
vision and te(tile industr– innovation and trends$ Identiked Cajrics that 
need to je cost engineered$ Onsured raw materials were Cull– tested 
and compliant meeting N Gorp and compan– standards and targets, 
legal regulations$ yracSed Cajric development KPI1s and jrand discipline 
on several seasonal developments and Cajric testing reports and risS 
assessment sustainajle RM R&D chemistr– value creation, certikcation 
and chain oC custod–$

Snr Director Innovation Raw Materials
Athleta J Apr 0300 - Eep 0300

Lead R&D team specialists worSing in collajoration with design, mer-
chandising and production cross Cunctional partners$ Gonsolidated core 
Cajric jase jrand portColio and countered –arns & materials to de risS 
the BEG$ Ghampioned the Cajric process throughout product to marSet 
calendar to ensure alignment at each Se– milestone Crom mill weeS to 
Cajric alignment and sampling$ Provided direction and thought part-
nership to internal teams in UEA as well as the mill management and 
Fajric engineering teams in Asia jased on cross Cunctional strategies$ 
Leveraged consumer insights, mills strategies to drive Cajric develop-
ment, innovation, costing and positioning$ Partnered with Product De-
velopment and Merchandising to ensure all Cajrics are within V|B|N|N 
pricing architecture$

Design Director
Design Gonsultanc– J 2an 0303 - 2an 0300

Design consultanc– Cor jrands and startups mentoring premium Cashion, 
RyT, sportswear, outdoor, Cootwear, accessories nightwear and inti-
mates and automotive Cor 2LR$

VP Product Innovation
feist Etudios J 2an 038£ - 2an 0303

G Euite memjer worSing with Counder, investors and joard oC directors 
shaping and delivering the jrand mission$ Presented Nrand Vision & 
Innovation CorVG | Private Cund investors raising Cunds Cor the start up 
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more than z03Mn$ Planned and implemented WPD Product Innovation 
Road Map and Eustainajle goals and values Cor 030'$ Nuilt, lead and 
managed a product team to successCull– deliver WPD$ Increased prokt 
margin e(isting products j– improving kt, si7ing xualit–$ Gonceptuali7ed 
and delivered 1Ehapewear1 innovative garments generating revenue oC 
z0$YM :8$ Gollajorated with Eales and MarSeting team to devise sales 
strateg– to transCorm the jusiness Crom a DyG to multi sales channel 
jusiness$ For instance, partnered with We(t PLG, Wet-A-Porter, farrods 
and EelCridges$

Snr. Manager, Global Innovation Team
Aver– J 2an 0385 - 2an 038Y

Provided technical material and garment e(pertise Crom Eportswear, 
Hutdoor to Lu(ur– Fashion and Footwear$ Providing colour, material and 
garment glojal trends and insights$ Researched and recommended new 
technologies and sustainajle materials within the apparel industr– Crom 
jio s–nthetic kjres to bD Printing |Additive ManuCacturing$ Proqects Cor 
jrands such as9 Adidas, Etella McGartne– Gollection, Puma, WiSe, Under 
Armor, Patagonia and Worth Face$

Performance Clothing Apparel Consultant
yeam BN| ADIDAE / UK Eport J 2an 0330 - 2an 0380

Planned produced and delivered all technical clothing to the athletes and 
teams Eummer|Tinter Hl–mpics$ Advised on Aerod–namic Tind yesting 
protocol to deliver more medals Cor yeam BN Cor London 0380$ Designed 
and created 8 st patterns, samples and tech pacSs overseeing all the 
manuCacturing and kt Cor yeam BN Athletes$ Branted the license Crom 
Adidas to produce technical sportswear on their jehalC$ )Nritish G–cling 
Cor road and tracS, Ro–al :achting Association, Nritish Enowsport ESi, 
ESeleton, Luge teams, F8, MotoBP.

Head of Innovation and Category Manager Swim
Pentland / Epeedo International J 2an 866; - 2an 0333

Nuilt lead and managed R&D yeam internal and e(ternal specialists, sci-
entists and organi7ations Crom WAEA to Loughjorough Universit– which 
is Snown as 1Axua Laj1$ Invented, delivered the krst revolutionar– Cull 
jod– swimsuit Cor Epeedo Snown FAEyEKIW over a 5-–ear proqect )again 
Cour –ears later with FEII at Athens 0335. Gonceptuali7ed, designed and 
delivered all proqects Cor E–dne– 0333  Athens 0335 Hl–mpics which in-
cluded Ewimwear, yriathlon and Neach Volle–jall$ Identiked and juilt 
a strong team oC e(ternal sport science e(perts and test centres, UE 
Hl–mpic yraining Gentre, AIE and WAEA$ yhe krst to use bD jod– scanning, 
Aerod–namic and f–drod–namic testing in wind tunnels |water umes, 
GFD )Gomputational Fluid D–namics., jiomechanical data to improve 
perCormance$ FAEyEKIW and FEII contrijuted in the millions to the rev-
enue and success oC Epeedo International$


